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INVENTION'S BIG TRIUMPH. 
AS ELECTRIC a i . H 7 l l . V K T I I . I T M T I X 

Tlt.tXSMlT i'OHKtt BV H I K E . 

«*hr |*oree ««" X t a a a r a t o b e T u r n e d t o V*e> l a 
X e w *"orh t i ty -Fa l t**** Ylevstnjt t h o At> 
par.-Uu« a n d l leeoualna »JHtvu» la« l l c -A«toa 
ItMnx Kesults. tu t s C o n n e c t i c u t • L a b o r a t o r y . 

To utilize Iho vast power generated by 
huroberless rivers and tide-ways, by transmit
ting it from regions whero not used to points 
where it i» invaluable, has Ions purzlctl scien
tist .*. la place* away from the seaboard and 
the groat water courses. cspeciaUy. i-ower has 
heretofore been obtained only by the erection 
c»f expensivo machinery, the constant genera
tion of steam, and tho consequent consumption 
of vast Quantities ot coal brought trout a dis
tance. 

Whilo visiting tho mining rectons ot tho 
Sierra Nevada and Koeky Mountains In hi* lato 
Western tour. Prof. Edison was etruek with tho 
difilculty there had by miners Indrillins and 
boring, though in many eases in the vicinity of 
rapid flowing mountain streams. Except in 
"placer" mining, where tho oro is washed out 
©t tho bed or banks ot a river, or 
where cxpensivo steam drills aro used, 
tho work ot mining is laborious. 
While watching miners drilling by hand, a 
means of facilitating this work evolved itself 
from Edison's ferti! > brain. Turning to his in
timate friend. Prof. Barker, of tho University 
of Pennsylvania. ho exclaimed, abstractedly. 
** Why cannot tho power ot yonder river (point
ing to the Platto Uiver on tho plain a thousand 
feet below) bo transmitted to these men by elec
tricity V This thought seemed not to go from 
Alison's head, ana all tho wav across the plains 
on their journey homo ho and his friend 
** Barky." as ho calls him. discussed various 
problems for tho transmission ot power. 

Befor? starting for the West. Professor Bar
ker had visited Ansonia. Conn., where his old 
friend. Mr. William Wallace, is engaged In tho 
manufacture ot electrical machines. Mr. Wal
lace has profound scientific research, and be
sides the mechanical pan ot his business, he 
devotes himself enthusiastically to that part ot 
physics that comprehends electricity, magnet
ism and tho polarization of lfcht. He showed 
Professor Barker an instrument to which ho 
had devoted the best years ot his life, but which 
was yet in a crude condition. He is still ex-
pcrimeuiing with it. but ho believed he would 
so perfect it ns to transmit power from ono 
point to another by means ot electricity. 

When tho E.lison party had arrived in New 
York. Prof. Barker bethought himself ot tho 
instrument previously shown him by his 
friend, and which at the time he had only cur
sorily examined. He invited Prof. Edison to 
visit Ansonia with him. an Invitation that was 
at once accepted. Last Sunday was the day 
fixed unon. The party consisted of Profs. Edi
son ana Barker. Prof. Chandler ot the B >ar«l ot 
Health, and Mr. Edison's assistant. Mr. 
Baeheller. 

It was nn agreeable surprise to the party to 
find that Mr. Wallace had perfected his ma-
ehiae. Beine exceedingly modest and carinie 
not for notoriety.he had t-liovn the instrument 
to few. and theso only persons whoso lack of 
scientific knowledge prevented them from com
prehending its usefulness. Mr. Wallace calls it 
atelemachon. and he smiled with pride as ho 
pointed to a number of these machines, each 
ono an improvement upon its predecessor, and 
each having required years to design and 
nenrly f 1.000 to construct. 

Mr. Edison was enraptured. Ho fairly gloated 
over It Then power was applied to tho telo-
machon. and eight electric lights were kept 
ablazoatone time, each being equal to 4.000 
candles, the sub-division of electric lights being 
{.thing unknown to science. This filled up Mr. 
Edison's cup of joy. n o ran from the Instru
ment to the lights, and from the lights back to 
the Instrument. Re sprawled over a table with 
the simplicity of a child, and mndu all kinds of 
ral-'ulations. He calculated tho power of tho 
instrument and of the lights, tho probable loss 
sf power in transmission, tho amount ot coal 
the instrument would save In a day. a week, a 
month, a year, and tire result of such saving on 
manufacturing. _ 

The cool, impassive Prof. Chandler also went 
about, noto book in hand. Informing himself 
upon the minutest details. 

That a man like Mr. Wallace, after studying 
privately upon tho subject for years, should 
calmly, deliberately, and without ostcntntion. 
bring out before them an instrument calculated 
to revolutionize the entire manufacturing busi
ness, filled the party with amazement. 

By means of It power may bo obtained from 
Pisces where river power or tidal power Is 
abundant, or may be generated where fuel is 
cheap, ns At the coal mines, and by means of an 
ordinary cable bo transmitted hundreds ot 
miles. Tho cable maybe tapped at any point 
and power used therefrom. 

Soma notion of the stupendous results that 
may follow should the telemachon prove 
completely successful. hi given in the opinion 
of Prof. C. W.Siemens ot tho Royal Society of 
Great Britain, who has recently visited this 
country. In a recent addross in Glasgow he 
Mid that in England a means of transmitting 
power by electricity must soon bo the import
ant problem of the day. What are the English 
MOple to do when their coal is exhausted? Of 
America and her great water courses he said: 

"Tho amount of water failing over Niagara is 
•ami to 100.000.000 tons an hour falling 150 
fe.t. The amount of coal required annually to 
raise sum a weight up to the point from which 
it tell, which is a measure of tho amount of 
power yielded by thnt water in falling, would 
roiuirouio consumption of 260.000.000 of tons 
til coal a year, which Is tho amount now con
tained by tho entire world. Now. if 50 per 
Kntof the power used to drive the first dinamo-
elvtrie machine may bo recovered from tho 
•wonJ; and h«*nc»*. if tho whole power of Ni-
wara could be utilized it could ho distributed 
ovor the United States, so as to giro from that 
Waterfall alone a power equal to the present 
entire mechanical Force of the world, estimating 
Out one-half tho coal used is solely Ibr uiechau-
urd purposes." 
.As an example how the fall of such a ho ly as 

the falls of Niagara could be practically util
ize! by means ot the telemachon. a gentleman 
who ha* studied tho subje-t for years gave the 
following illustration last Sunday: A series of 
Sumes could be constructed from tho edge of 
the d-scent of the American falls to the level of 
the water below of • SUB sufdeient to CATIV 
M the water . of the Niagara IHyer 
through water wheels. With shafting this 
p m r w• -uld be used to torn the machine gen
erating the electric current. This current could 
then be carried to New York city by conductors. 
Which are copper rods. These rods may bo 
tapped thtn at any point, wherever power is 
•a*vlel. and wires carried Into factories just as 
Its Is n• ,w carried In pipes through tho streets, 
la the factory a telemachon would be r laced of 
J»ttf»>r sufficiently great to run tho shafting. 
Thus the entlr** power required by the Stale of 
hew \ <»rk m igbt t M taktfi oil along the line of the 
gam conductors. Tho amount of electricity 

regulated in thcTvnft way Vn wnffih the cSrrch' 
M* w from a haltcry for telegraphic purposes is 
5>w ri-gulatcd-that j?. hv Introducing suit-
aM > tvsislancc in the lo«nl line. 
Ah powerful arc the magactialUchedto this 
lasl.um*nt. that the tarty, whlb* <>t serving it. 
ware compelled to have th-dr watch*** In an-
'•'J: r room, else they would hate been tnagn« t-
1**1. 
_llr. Edisonbeliev.s that he can «-o assistMr. 
w*'.lvvlop«:rfcrtintfthet«-lem*elH>n that pow.-r 
t»v bo transmitted from ono poml to 
te'thT as thcugh ft were n telegraphic 
***»-asc. Already by means of this Instrument 
*r. Wailaw is enabled to transmit the pow*r 
gr»h i Naugatu^k lliver » quarter ot a mi!*. 

alternately, until the magn tism attains a max
imum, and that maximum is generated in 
the wir.-s ot tho revolving maguets. This 
current b»'ara foe each a perfectly definite 
ratio to the power consumed, and they 
aro capable of converting eighty per cent, ot tho 
l*»wer applied into electricity. Tho cleetrlo 
current generated is carried by two copper 
\vir«-a to a s*H>ond inaehiu". tho telemaehou. 
ThlsefiVMsthe reverse ojn'ratlon—that Is to say. 
the reconversion of thecUvtrlelty into meehan-
ieal power. Tho telemachon consists of a Held 
«»f fore«» and a rviolviug unuuture. This 
Held Of forco consists ot twelve largo eleetro-
niagtu u iu twu S'-ts of six each. Iho poles ot 
each set facing caeh other and connected 
together by heavy bauds or bridges. In tho 
space enclosed by these magnets, and parallel 
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with them, is iho armature axis supporting au 
armature consisting of a ring of iron wire 
serving as a con*, around which is wound an 
Insulated copper wlr»» in two series of 50 coils. 
Tho end* ol these wires come out alternately to 
tho right and left ot tho armature, and aro 
connected with two break pieces upon 
their axes. Six springs, or brushes of cop
per wire, press upon these break pieces, each 
pair ot brushes facing each other and 
opposite a pair ot magnets in tho field of force. 
The electric current entering the machine 
presses round tho fl-id of f w o and magnetizes 
the magnets. At tho same time It passes 
through tho armature, magnetizing that, so that 
the poles ot the armature nearest to the poles of 
tho field magnets are of tho opposito 
name. In consequence of this tho 
Held of force magnets attract tho poles 
of tho armature nnd causes tho armature to 
move. But the motion in its new position 
brings other portions of tho break ploe>-s in 
eouta-t with the spring and causes a redistri
bution of tho magnetism. Again, attraction 
takes place as hcforo.nnd again the direction ot 
tho current is changed by tho break pieces. 
The magnetic effect Wing continuous, the rota
tion is continuous, increasing constantly in 
speed until the friction and the magnetic power 
balance «wh other. 

In Sunday's experiment the hodemetor 
showed that the machine made 3.000 revolu
tions a minute. 

Tho electricity from tho wonderful Pde. 
maehon may bo applied to illumination. It 
solves tho problem of the subdivision of cleHri-J 
lights. Both the Wallace foundry and the* Far-
re! foundry, uear by. are lighted by these lights, 
tho army ot men being formed in two 
divisions, ono working during tho day and 
tho other up to midnight. Thiefclr stud
ded as theso foundries aro with! h -avy 
machinery, and obstructed as the light must 
necessarily bo by the ponderous craves, drills, 
supporting columns, nnd project ions, a clear 
light is thrown upon the machinery, perfectly 
illuminating it. Adjustments to tho thirty-sec
ond of nniuchmay be made without tho least 
strain upon the eyes. A beautiful elT.-ct of this 
light is its polarization—that mottled appear-
ane<! which it assumes when falling through 
glass. This is the onlv artificial light. It is said. 
th"t is capable of producing it. 

The following is an estimate, mndo by an ex
pert, of what it would cost to light the streets 
of New York with these lights: Tho overage 
street burner gives a light equal to ten candles. 
Assuming that one of tho eight electric lights 
produced by the power of one machine is equal 
!••» 4.000 candies, nnd assuming that Iheronro 
5.000 lamps, each lamp burning 20 cubic 
feet ot gas nn hour, at a cost of $1 
a thousand feet. It would require 12?* of 
these machines to furnish all tho light required. 
The cost of tho ga3 by this rough estimate 
would bo $100 nn hour. To produce tho same 
light by electricity would require, say. thirteen 
machines, placet! upon towers. The cost of a 
single light equal to thnt of 1.000 canMes would 
be three cents nn hour. Ea-h machine giving 
4.000 candle lights would cost, therefore, twelve 
cents nn hour, and thirteen would cost $1.56 
an hour. 

The things thnt he had Ro<»n in tb«> foundry 
had a curious effect on Mr.Edison. li»* seemed 
wrnpp-d In thought. Owing to his deafness tho 
manv jokes made by his friends. Profs. Barker 
and Chandler, were lost upon him. Oeeasion-
ally they wcr«> repeated to him by Mr. Bachel-
lor. When Edison hears a good joke ho 
seems to stop the great thinking ma
chine constantly working within him. 
Ho laughs heartily, nnd then forgets his 
surroundings, and relapses again into deep 
meditation. Mr. Wallace was explaining an in
strument ho has Invented thnt will throw a 
small stream of water with such force ns to tear 
the flesh from the hand. " Barky." said Edison 
suddenly, addressine hfs friend Prof. Barker. 
" if a person should cut a man's throat with 
snch a stream of water. I don't believe a jury 
could be found that would convict him ot mur-
d-r." 

While going from the works. Mr. Edison saw 
a large iron caldron. He stopped, looked at it 
meditatively, nnd then said: "Thnt reminds 
mo of what tho Jersey mosquitoes enn do!" 

"Ohyes!'said Trot. Barker, "tell us those 
mosquito stories of yours. Edison." 

"I know two of them.'" returned Edison. "A 
Jerseyman was so troubled with mosquitoes 
one night that he went down into the yard and 
crawled tinder a huge Iron caldron. Well, 
pretty soon he heard a noise as if boring was 
coing on. He found they were boring through 
the caldron with their bills. When they had 
accomplished this the man got a big stone and 
clinched their bills." 

" Well." said one of the partv." what then ?" 
"Why,"answered Edison, "the mosquitoes 

flew away with the caldron." 
" Tho next story." ho went on." is at out a 

drunken man in Paterson. who lay down by the 
roadside one Sunday nnd went to sleep. W hllo 
in this position a Jersey mosquito alighted 
upon him. nnd a Jersey policeman coming 
nlong arrested tho mosquito for opening a bar 
on Sunday." 

FVX O-V VXIOX UILL. 
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T h r e e T h o u s a n d Ferae i ta K t j o j l n c t h e SfgMa. 
I h o S h o o i l n a a n d t h e Dnnetrur. 

Tho twenty-fifth annual jubilee of tho Hel
vetia Ilifle Club and its four days of fun. which 
was opened on Sunday byngathrricgof sing
ing societies In the Union Hill Scbuetzcn Park, 
was begun in earnest yesterday with tho shoot
ing. In prizes over $2,000 were offered. In a 
showy pavilion, with glass windows nil around, 
the prizes ot honor were exhibited. Around them 
gathered tho riflemen early in the morning to 
see what they could gain. He who could make 
the highest scoro on tho targets was to get the 
first choice. Next the second best shooter was 
to tako his pick, and so on. There were no 
preliminaries, but each shooter lugged his gun 
and ammunition to tho grand shooting stand. 
and peppered away at tho targets. There were 
two man targets with the head and breast of a 
man. cloven bull s-eyo targets, two ring targets, 
snd two Targets of Honor, ono called " Hel
vetia" nnd too other "Columbia." For tho 
shooting at theso two targets tho prizes were 
• i d s presented by friends. Among tho gifts 
there was a rifle and 100 cartridges sent by the 
tvnerschuctzen Oescllschafl in Basel. Switzer
land. Its beautifully carved stock was admired. 
Thero was also on exhibition as prizes silver 
watches, a set of furs, n gold cartridge breast
pin, gold lockets, a silver goblet from the Swiss 
Singing Society of New York, a Bohemian glass 
toilet set. silver kntvt* and forks, cases of wine. 
casks of inger. cigars, a pedometer, silver and 
golddiendedcanes.riflrsandothcrpresents. . 

The shooters were German. French, and 
{talian. Tho Immcnso Cap!. Hermann p . 

lu.ich was eerlyon tho ground. Whllo iho 

do*'!) of bis Italian Colombo L. 
Italians were In green hunting suits and. oik 
onesldo of their slouched batsthey wore gigan
tic plumes of rooster's fealhet*. They ramp 
not so mn*h to n o & f & u e t tried and wujdn't. 
as to fond n T>i$m[tjR\?«{<> the jubilee. They 
were received b# fctwlrd. do Cr&sM Inn com
plimentary French speech. Oapb Itertlnl said 

Hrt>Jna*tn Mfevenm. am O l d H a s * T a l k e d » r b y 
t h e D e f e a s e a * t h e C r l m l u a t - T h e U t r l ' a 
B o d y t o b o T a k e a t ' p f o r T r a c e * « f l*o l«oa 

MADISON. Concu. Sept. 9.—Tho Rev. Mr. 
Haydcn's preliminary examination upon tho 
charge ot having murdered Mary. E. Stannard 
was begun to-day. but rather suddenly inter-
rupted and adjourned until Thursday. Tho 
Itcv. Mr. Havden arose early, and after uniting 
fervently in family prayers at the house ot his 
keeper. Cupt. Miner, he waited patiently for tho 
Sheriff to come and tako him to the Town Halt 
Meanwhile a curious throng had assembled in 
front ot Capt. Miner's house. To these 
Mr. Havden bowed pleasantly as ho stepped 
lightly from tho house to tho buggy. His man
ner was wholly unconcerned, and ho evon 
laughed and chatted with the Sheriff as ho was 
driven along Madison's much shaded main 
street A clerical-looking gentleman shook 
hands with him rather ostentatiously at tho 
Town Hall entrance, and. linking arms with 
him. walked down tho main aisle of the largo 
and densely packed room, which is in tho base-
meut ot the Congregational Church. 

Mr. Haydcn's face, at first sight, is not un
prepossessing. It is thin nnd hatchctltko be
low tho eyebrows, but aWvo bulges almost 
abnormally. The dense.shoekv mas.s ot brown 
hair grows so low on tho forehead as to 
almost cover it. it uot brushed back. His 
eyes are so deeply sunken that tho 
is not easy to mako out and 
nre very near together. His lips are so 
heavy thnt. when ho laughs heartily, which ho 
often did to-day. tho expression is a very jolly 
one. Whether tho deep red complexion is 
natural or comes from exposure is doubtful. 
His education nnd clerical associations have 
left tho usual indescribable marks in expres
sion and manner. A pointed coatee gave him 
opportunity to uso his hands in stroking it 
when, as occurred several times to-day. he be
came very nervous. 

All of tho Justices ot the Peace in Madison 
sat upon the platform, while the dignified Pre
siding Justice. II. B. Wilcox, gravely unfolded 
his papers nnd arranged them upon a littlo ta
ble iu front ot him. A Pleasant-faced lady 
handed the Rev. Mr. Ilayuen a hand bouquet, 
nnd ho smiled, shook hands with her. and then 
thrust his face into tho flowers. Although 
somo of tho females in his congrega
tion knew that much of the testi
mony would bo unpleasant to hear, 
they determined to show their faith in their 
pastor by Waring thnt. and took seats as near 
to him as they could. Mennwhilo a peaked-
faced old man. with earrings in his ears, led a 
timid-looking girl, dressed in black, to the wit
ness seats. Wonl passed thnt these were tho 
father and sister of tho murdered girl, and peo
ple closely scanned Mr. Stannard s features to 
sec It they could discover thero trace of such 
cruelty as a man who would murder his daugh
ter, for many believe that Stannard is guilty. 
But no man. or womnn for that matter, who saw 
him to-day could but ndmit that if there was nn 
altogether mild-mannered nnd inoffensive-
looking man in the court room. Mr. Stannard 
was that mau. 

A halt hour's waiting brought the counsellors. 
Two of them shook hands with Havden. Ono 
was a fleshy young man of a plainly nervous, 
sanguine temperament, and with little ear 
whiskers. This was Mr. Hubbard of New 
Hnven. and Postmaster of Wnllingford. Tha 
other wns heavy featured and dark complex-
ioned. evidently tho experienced lawyer 
through and through. Ho wns n stranger 
by sight to those present, but by name 
cveryt-ody in Connecticut knew him. It 
was Samuel Jones, acknowledged ns tho 
leading criminal lawyer of the State. Mr. Jones 
is famous for bis skill in handlingdesperato 
cases, and it has almost come to be understood 
that when ho is employed tho case Is desperato 
Indeed. Ho was called irto the trial snstdenly. 
A report of tue murder appeared in a Hartrord 
paper in which it was said thnt there was little 
doubt of Mr. Haydcn's guilt. Tho Hartford 
Methodists, a strong body, then determined 
thnt Mr. Havden should not W hebt for want 
of proper eouuse!. a purso was mndo up and 
Mr. Jones retained. . 

Judge Harrison took the State evidence, 
whipped it into shnpe. arranged tho onb-r of 
witnesses, saw tho legal points thnt were com
ing up nnd prepared for them, and iu an hour 
wns ready to go on: but ho had learned that 
somo ot tho most important testimony was 
not at hand, and no nlso saw that it 
was Impossible to cotviet Mr. Havden 
legally with tho evidence that ho had. 
Whilo he had plenty ot what ho called 
moral proof thnt Mr. Havden had been crimi
nally intimate with Mary Stannard. yet that 
proof ran outside the path of whnt tho lawyers 
deem the rules of evidence: in other words ho 
wns afraid ho could not get his facts in such 
shape that the motive of tho murder 
would bo plain. So ho asked for an adjourn
ment, n o had other motive in this. Ho had 
learned thr.t Mr. Ibydjn had bought poison in 
Middletown recently. Ho wnntedtoshow that 
fact. and. above all, he desired to have Mary's 
body disinterred, the wounds examined again, 
and the contents of tho stomach analyzed. Then 
he believed ho could get such evidence of tho 
girl's intimacy with the Kcv. Mr. Hay den as 
would bo admitted, and ho hinted at still 
stronger proof, tho naturo of which ho would 

Mr. liayden bent his head forward, and when 
the Justice said that ho would hear tho wit
nesses thnt were present. Sir. Hnyden seemed 
relieved, and. in fact, admitted that ho wanted 
the suspense of tho thing ended. 

Mr. Stannard was called to the stand, n o 
nervously turned hisfelt hatnbont inhishnnds. 
but. as ho was not allowed to say anything that 
Mary had told him. his testimony was confined 
to the fctory ot her going to tho blackbery 
pasture, his own nervousness at her absence. 
Ids prolonged search in tho wood and by the 
Wliippoorwill rock, and his sudden finding of 
tho body. He told the story of the discovery 
quietly. " I saw her lying .there, and I 
thought sho had fainted," ho said. " I 
called to her. ' Mary l' * Mary P but 
sho did not answer. Then when I 

fot where I saw that her throat hid been cnt. 
felt of her hands, that were folded over her. 

REPUBLICAN LOSS IN MAINE 
CMvlag V p t h e K e e p i n g o f m R e c o r d o r Y e l l o w 

F e v e r ( " u t t l a M e i a y h U . 

N E W ORLEANS. Sept. 9.-Nevr cases to-day, 
141: cases of death. 87. 

Tho weather is clear and pleasant Tho 
death list to-day includes twenty-six children 
under seven years. From noon to C P. M. thirty-
three cases of death were reported to the Board 
of Health, among them O. S. Babeock and O. IL 
Hempstead. 

CANTON. Bliss.. Sept. 9.—Thero havo been 21 
new cases and 4 eases ot death hero during tho 
last twenty-four hours. The fever seems to lie 
spreading in tho country. All look to us for 
help. Wo need nurses badly. 

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Sept -9.—Tho condition ot 
this city grows moro desperate every hour. Ot 
now cases it is useless longer to keep a count 
Whole families aro stricken down within a tew 
hours, and the call for nurses is greater than 
can bo supplied. There were about 100 eases 
ot death yesterday and 300 new cases, and 70 
cases ot death had been reported up to noon 
to-day. and tho death rate will probably exceed 
that ot any previous day. Among tho deaths 
reported this morning Is the llev. Dr. E. C. 
Slater, pastor ot the First Methodist Church. 

Mnvtruis. Sept 9.—To-day's mortuary report 
is tho largest ot any day since the fover ap
peared, undertakers reporting 112 interments, 
of which 21 were o! colored |ieop!». Among tho 
number are Major J. C. Thrall. Thomas Hood. 
a volunteer telegraph operator from Philadel
phia, tin Uev.lX It Bosoburgof Bartlctt circuit 
M. E. Church. N. <5il>sou. Sister Constance. 
Superior ol tho Sisters of St. Marv. Episcopal, 
and Paul t'une. and s . P. Going ot Littlo ltn-k. 
who had b v n nursing tho sick. A son of ex-
MavorWm.Parks dus! at thelloward Infirmary. 
Forty-five new eases were reported by tho resi
dent physicians. 

Tho Howards have established, under the di
rection of Dr. Louis T. Bryan of Houston. 
Texas, a hospital for the euro of physicians and 
nurses, many of whom are falling. Dr. ltryan 
will give to this institution a distinctive Texas 
feature, by employing Texas physicians and 
nurses so far as the interests of the institution 
will admit. IVxatis and others who desire to 
coutributo to the bupt>ort of this hospital can 
do so by forwarding their contributions to the 
Howard Association, specifying the purpose. 

CiU2N.voA.Miss.. Sept. 8.—The n<nv cases re
ported to-day number 8. The death list num
bers •*. A number of the patients iu tho Cham
berlain House are now convalescing rapidly. 
We are almost without communication, other
wise than telegraphic. The mails are Irregu
lar, and our Postmaster is dead. Tho Mayor 
died two weeks ago. nnd every day messages 
aro received addressed to him at tho telegraph 
office. The illness ot tho express agent will bo 
seriously felt, unless his place be speedily 
filled. 

GRENADA. Miss.. Sept. 9.—From tho present 
outlook wo expert to havo everything under 
control in a few days. WARREN STONE. M. D. 

HOLLY SPRUCOS. Sept. 9.—Since tho last de
spatch seven cases of death nnd three now 
eases ot fever have been reported. Manv of the 
sick nre in a critical condition. The rest are 
convalescing. 

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Sept 9.—Among the refu
gees from tho South only four, thus far. are 
sick, of which two cases aro supposed to b^ vel-
low fever. Tho others are not d-vided. The 
two supposed cases have been removed to the 
infirmary, two miles from the city. Ono of tho 
patients is a colored student iu the Fisk Uni
versity, who came from Mississippi by the way 
of Memphis. 

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Set*. 9.—A bricklayer 
named Griffin from Memphis died hereon 
Friday night last from yellow fever, being tho 
second case imported this season. There is 
not another casein the city, notwithstanding 
sensational newspaper reports to the contrary. 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9.—In reply to a telegram 
from the Postmaster at Chicago, asking if the 
dei»osit of contributions for tho yellow fever 
sufferers in the street letter boxes should be 
permitted, the Acting Postmaster-Genoral says: 

TUE GUEKSBACKEBS Jtf.1Kf.VG MT UOT 
JtOK TUE OLU 1'AUriES. 

F r a u d R c h u n e d l a t h e U H l r l e t t h a t b a a b e e a 
h l lwe i>re>ruted b y K u s e a e H a l e — V o t e m 
T u k l u a T h l a a * l a t a T h e i r Owra U a a d a , 

PORTLAND. Me., S e p t 9.—Tho voto for 
Governor in this city s o far stands: Bcpubll-
can. 2.879: Democratic. 2.331: Greenback.491: 
scattering. 5: majority for the Republican can
didate. 32: against Republican. 2.0CG: Demo
cratic. 2.03?: Greenback and scattering. 43. last 
year. 

Ueed (Rep.l and Anderson (Dem.1 for Con
gress are both ahead of their tickets, drawing 
from the Greenbackers. Heed will go out of 
the city probably with 50-) plurality, whilo in 
187G ho carried out only 316. 

Deering is reported as electing a Republican 
representative, tho first time for years. 

BANGOR. Me.. Sept 9.—A largo voto was polled 
in this citv to-day. Tho following are the figures 
for Governor: Connor (Rep.). L531: Smith. 
(Dcm.). 1.4'Jtt: Garvelon (Greenback). 197. Con
nor's majority over Smith. SS: combined major
ity over Connor. 109. The Congressional ticket is 
close, and tho election ot representatives to tho 
Legislature can only lie decided alter the mixed 
tickets are fully sorted and counted. 

Tho following is tho Congressional vote of 
this city: Powers (Rep.). 1.539: Ladd (Dcm.). 
1.1.2.1: scattering. 8. 

Three Domoeratie-Greonl»ack representatives 
are elected, one by but 8 majority. 

BELFAST. Me.. Sept. 9.—Returns from a largo 
portion of Waldo County indicate the election 
ol the. combined Greenback and Democratic 
tleket tor Senators and county officers by 1.600 
majority. Ea'diof tho eight representatives is 
cit her a 0 recubacker or Democrat 

For Congress. Filth District. Murch (Green
back) leads Halo (Bop.) by at least 1.500 votes. 

BATH. Me.. Sept. 9.—Returns received here 
show a majority of IU5 in Sagadahoc County for 
Frye (Rep.), tho Second District candidate for 
Congress. The contest was mainl> on Repre-
sont&i* res to (Vmgress. 

In this citv Fry* has 911 votes. Belcher (Dem.) 
71. Chase (Greenback) 3d! Tho Republican 
county ticket is elected. Conner's majority in 
this city is 45S. against 4i>5 iu 1S70. on a re
duced vote. Republican town representatives 
are elected as before. 

SKOWUEUAN. Me.. Sept 9.—In Somerset coun
ty a Democratle-Greeuliack Senator is proUibly 
el-rcteit by 700 majority.' and the rest of the 
Greenback ticket by a small majority. Tiiere is 
is no surety that but ono Republican represen
tative is elect e.1. 

HOULTON. Mo.. Sept. 9.—The towns heard 
fro:a iu this county give Powers (BeiO. tho 
Fourth District ••andidnte. for Congress. 321 
majority, a gain of 1V2 over the election of 187C 
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•W'vlh> ails, and daughters of the jolly marks-
men danced on « platform so aose to tho tsr-
{tetstbalthc singing of bullets could bo heard 
tVre. The weather wns delightfully cool for 
dancing.and tho <*>np!c» whirlcil around the 
floor In di«y cir-ics. Aliom 3.00rt |HTSOT.S 
Were; on ibe grMinds. At IS I*. St. a brass howit-
«er ann»un-»l the d.ty's shooting »Ione. and 
r>kert»Bind.oT 1foU>kcn.marche<l with the 
l-in.p r-Midriieil^h'ob'rs to tho Castle, when 
the prlzea to be ilh>trit>ul> l̂ were given out nnd 
the s^rcs <rn the targets where the shot .ting 
was to c idinuc until tho *nd of the jubilee. 
which i* to-morrow night Wire annonncol. 

On the tare-t"lbdv«t!a.*',>n which fix**) in 
prizes are <-«ercd,oat ot n Possible t.Xlhopo 
nh^d wvre: B . \ \ . idmann. «l; \ .Pau! .W:X. 
Irving. 5^: \ . Knopple, .VI; A.Sdi.ibinger.Xl; 
I*. T«>bin. 5C». Wtfy friend* <r>m:ernhers of tho 
assiHation could o>m|i.tr. So with tho target 
•«>>lumbla." Un this target, out of a possible 
75. II. spit?, made f»;A.IViul.f«:P.toMn.W: 
D. Miller. 61: V. S- hoblngor. CI; M. II. Eng. l .ci ; 
A. Beny.lger. 61; IK Ifiumenl-erg. 60; John II. 
II.isehcn.58L 

Then lYcsi kn l C Mr.ltmnnn made a speech, 
followe-lby lYesldcnt Aery, of the Shan sltoot-
era' Union. Three ch^rs were given for the 
llclvetia Bifl-' Club. Those who won silver 

3obl.-t»-Alb»-»t M'-yer. I/>nH» Dreyer. F. I^in-
o!t. Rol»ert Fairer, and D. Blumrnljerg-gath« 

erol on the green and drsnk Importol thine 
wine nut of the cut* with their friends. Scvxral 
wen prises in bowling. 

ArreMlsg femptraters. 
tjoSfiojf.Rept.lt).—h Tlenna dcspslcli toihs 

n,*U,i*t\* thilly retis-tmlcni liMtc brrn «trrjTf.J«l 
M i V > « . ni .ol .hJinkR!V<1 t o p i c 1)>* »0*n>Mri»:ltKkA 

wife 
said 

Favoriie faateaa l.n<taratte t lar t l t . 
£'i>a«fiWTW*j *trf Norcas Uicvre Ckjror*«oc* »««• 

They were cold. Then I put tho back of my 
hand to her face, and I knew she was dead." 

The physician testified that tho wound in tho 
neck must havo caused instant death, nnd from 
its upward direction could not havo been self-
inflicted. Tho wound on tho head must have 
been made with a club or stone, and would have 
caused Insensibility, and tho abrasion on the 
hand showed that sho had received on it a blow 
that she raised the hand to ward off. Tho doc
tor thought that sho was knocked down and 
then stabbed. . . . . . 

The sister. Susan, n plain girl but apparent ly 
honest, said Mr. l iayden, had come, to 
the house Tuesday at It ocfock. nnd naked 
for water and got a. drink. Then 
ho beckoned to Mary to go to (no spring and 
get a pall of water, nnd she obliged him. Ho 
followed her. Just here Susan was stopped, nnd 
when Mr. Jones learned thnt Susan knew »5t Mr. Hayd'»n had beckoned Mary logo to 

e spring, because Miry told her thst part ot 
S o testimony WAS ruled out Nothing that 

AIT had told could be admitted: therefore her 
confession of intimacy with Mr. If nyden cannot 
bi used in court against him. Su.*an did swear 

3f her own knowledge th.-t Mr. Havden had 
riven Susan to Mlddlebmn. eleven milts 

awar. and . t h j l . Msrr kept hon$o 
for Mr, llsydcn last ttlfiWr whlfo his 
*AM KfAV tAi'lilng schooL, Sho alio 
that Mary had taken a medicine the bun 
day before .the murder to relievo her of 
her supposed trouble. Thus brought up short 
the State could n<< go on. They must show in-

~A this ther claim 
Their theory is 

tho 
catr» her the mctt-

cine. Afterward they b,nd a auarrrl. and he 
struck Jjcr in passion a bc>w that fcihil 
her. Then, scring how fsr ho .hyd 
g«»no ho took his pijckrtktdfo and aimed di-
r^tlyfor the carotid artery and jngularvein. 
Thev claim that such .a cut tnmt have been 
made by some ono who know tho lo-.-atien ot tho 

The defence havo a theory that an old man 
named Benj. Stevrns. who has been Intimate 
with thn family, had something to do with the 
girl's murder, but they rcluso to M T 
what his motive could have been. To 
give tho Stale tho chance desired to get 
thepnrof.thoca^r wr.s ndjonrncd at sundown 
to Thursday morning. Mr.,Harden walked 
away, nrmdn-arm, with tw»\frieniW,nhd smlied 
hero and there, l ie also addressed nuxny of the 
villagers «s " brother" ond "sWcr." 

Benjamin Stevens, at the adwnrnmentwas 
ab-->nitotrMify. ltdhadHvnntrcAwenlvisitor 
nt Stannard's house, nnd left on the day of the 
mnnler. just after Mary left to keep tho sThved 
appointment, IKJth geinginthe samodirection. 
The defenco ndmit that Harden bought arse
nic In Middl. town.but a l i v e that it was for 
rnls.and that If any Is found In the stomach 
they enn prove that deceased i t her distress of 
mind threatened suicide. 

Tim theory Is Hint Stevens m * her at the nvk 
where the crime wr..i «.mmillcil, made im
proper advances, which she resisted, and that 
tho murder was committed !*t anger. . 

The counsel for tho defelWNS are <c>ndU'1ing 
the case with this th-v»ry in view, nnd the re>uil 
may l»e lh;d Steven* will be arrested and Hoy
den discharged. 

timacy in a legal wav. nn 
to bo conridcnt of doing. „Thrir theot 
that Mary wet Mr. liayden, ot 
r.H-k and that hfl cave her the n 

There is no objection to tho deposit ot con 
tributions for yellow fever sufferers in such 
street letter boxes as nre located in places of ex-
traordinnrKsaVty. The pnbltc should bk ru-
quested to «l.«pi-sit in the daytime, before the 
hour for daily collections. Contribution Kixes 
in Post Offices are desirable. If such taxes 
were put in all the Post Offices in tho United 
States, aud tho proeec;ls dellvereil to local col
lecting committees, it would meet witn ap
proval." 

PiULADKLrnTA. Sept. 9.—The Pennsylvania 
Itailroad Company and tho lines south of Pitts
burgh controlled by that company will carry 
freeol ehargooveritslir.es supplies and other 
contributions for the relief of tho yellow fever 
sufferers when consigned to tho Howard Asso-
eiation or other charitable institutions in the 
Soutn. 

CAIRO. 111.. Sept 9.—Five members o!Thoma3 
Porter's family, four miles slxivo the city, on 
the Mississippi, aro down with tho fever. The 
physicians lives d:S;'gree ?•••} to the nnturo of the 
fever. Nom has been yet reported in th-icity. 

CANTON. Miss.. Sept. 9.—We have 21 now cases, 
and 4 case* ,,r death occurred in the last 21 
hours. Via havo constant calls from the sur-
ronndingcotintry. It will bean act of charity 
to forwanl nurses here at once. I suppose lh>> 
number of those now sick would amount to 150. 

J .J . I.TONS.3I.D. 
CINCINNATI. O.. Sept. 9.—The following letter, 

signed by Daniel Wolf nnd B. Simon, was sent 
to-day from this city to Gov. Bishoit 

HAS. n. M. Bisncr— P*nr Sir: In year procbmatiAno 
theTCi In t . rrc-;iin:i r..tin.L; a Jav of pravtr In brhatt 
of thr vcl!i.wff»-r MiiTcrrr*. jnu rallc|ondIit*lirl«tian 
»^Ci-ls to a».-«m1i!e on ttie ISth in iluir r*«i«-ctirc 
cbcrthci to • H T up cravers In Annxhtv i;o-l to .iI)rvU:e 
lf.««aff»rtf««olUieS<>atb. Piilycn mc.tn to-the term 
••Cbrti-Uanptoplee to l i t i tp to prawr n«r UiraUevU-
tif.n oT a nati. nal calamity outv tho ritUer.t of Obio who 
prrfrM antl r t o v n i i e the t-nnci;Ie» of ihc O r u t i a n 
rcUxioa! 

To this letter Gov. Bishop replied as follows: 
MEMRA. t». Woir*in» R S T O S - P r . t r fi.r: Vturcf-r.imn-

nirationoT tlii«,ta> w«« rcreiveil tijr ir.e with eeuriitt-r-
at>!e rarpriw. Mr object in rrcountn line a <Iay or 
i ra jrr tortii* at>tiadonoT the aconrse which ivnow 
affiieliR: the Sntith K M »ini|>1y to «.vare the nnl:til inro-
csiivn i<> Almt^hty »5wt o: all who l/encve In an>l 
rrcrt.-niM hl« tioolnt** an l mtrcy that he wcoM 
Interpose Mt omnipotent power which alone ccnil «avr. 
tn^.tvtiie pmere-s of the terriile fconrsc which wa* 
dova-uiincatantrperUonKronr common CflOMry. The 
wotd"Chn«tian'' was n»ol by tw onlr a» a general 
t.-rni.i:a-n.t«.J to embrace all who rrcoeniinl anil rc-
lictl onon Pit inc i-rotccUon in the hnar oJ nee J. and was 
t.v no n-.ccn* intet»1c«l to exclole any of any arct. crc\.». 
t«clicr.oT*:heol.whotionlJcire a prater lor the elle-
t i«».«n ot a vlafciw. an 1 b>a»t < f all tn exctode a people 
ol m:v:n yc>n are ^»•mb•r^ who are rccosntatJ a n l 
Unntrtrn* f«c«!«•.!»of merry an.t chaiitr. 

Subscriptions for the sufferers from tho sev
eral places named nre as follows: Dubuane. 
la.. $2.139: tKvan Grove. 679: tho I. f). O. F. of 
tho State ot Indiana. 12.209.10; Cincinnati. 
Ohio, tho telegraphers. $600; Pittsburgh. IVk. 
in all. taOjOQO: Eiteabcth. N. J., tho churches 

T h e I l a n z h t e r o r K a t i e l l y r o n w h o 
I l r o i v n c d a t X e w H a v e n . 

Birdie Perot, who, nlthough only 7 years 
old. has sung on thostago in somo of tho va
riety theatres, was stolen yesterday afternoon 
whiio playing on the sidewalk in front of her 
aunt's residence at 10 Division street Sho is 
the daughter of Frank Perot .whose wife, known 
on the stage as Katio Byron, was many years 
younger than he. Tho couple, did not livo hap
pily together, and wero divorced about two 
years ago. Mrs. Perot obtaining tho decree on 
tho ground of cruelty. Tho mother was 
given the custody of tho child. Sho soon 
married again, her second husband being 
a variety actor of about her own age. Tho di
vorced husband made several attempts to gain 
possession ot his daughter, but the mother and 
her Deople koDt n jealous watch over the child, 
and he was unsuccessful. The mother was em-

eloved as a serio-comic singer at the National 
larden. and was also advertised with another 

young womnn as the Byron sisters, song and 
•lance artists. Threo weeks ago sho went to 
New Haven tQ.fiii an engagement at Miller's 
Garden. Tho child wss Icit at homo In the 
care of her annt. On Saturday tho mother was 
drowned in New Ilaven. 

It is thought that Perot heard of her death, 
and resolved to g-l Ms ciMi.it g ^ ryns seja by 
the neighbors on the sidewalk talKingwith a 
man who answers his description, and who 
wns neeoiupanled by another nnd younger 
man. Ho spent fifteen minutes coaxing tho 
child to go with him. but she persistentlr re
fused, even when he offered and gave her pen
nies and promised her candies nnd cream. At 
last he picked her up in his anus. She 
screamed and tried to clutch the handle of the 
door bell, but he seized her hand. and. hushing 
her crb-3 in some way. fctrode off toward the 
Bowery. 

Jos^phlneNoonnn. Birdie'saunt. immediately 
reported tho case to Inspector MoDermott at 
Police Headquarters, but no information as to 
Perot could be had. 

OFFICE!: SMITH'S MVBDER. 

T k c S t o r y t h a t ( a e l V M o w T t U i taXte la t tWa 
t o a U T r e a t m e n t . 

The Knickerbocker loo Company sent a 
number of wagons, laden with ice. to Ellas & 
Beta's brewery in East Fifty-fourth stre-t.on 
tho23dult The driver of one cart was Joseph 
Guntu ot 535 West Forty-sixth street Tho 
carts wero backed up to tho elevator ot tho 
vault, but as thorowas an Incline- there, they 
wero unsteady. Mr. Beta's son. somo ot tho too 
wagon drivers say. told Gunn to find somo 
blocks of wood to clog tho wheels. The yard ot 
tho brewery is uneven, about one-halt being 
nearly flvo feet lower than tho other. A stair
case or ladder, as it is variously called, of six 
steps, is the means ot ascent or descent Tho 
steps, tho drivers say. aro not backed nor 
guarded with a hand rail. Gunn apparently 
went down tho steps to fulfil young 
Betz's order. He did not return with tho 
clogs, and his fellow drivers began to wonder 
at his slowness. They set out. somewhat im
patiently, for they supposed that ho was shirk-
lug his share of tho work, to find him. Near 
tho head ot tho steps they found Gunn sitting 
on a bench. When thoy got near he tried to 
stand up. but fell back, groaning. He said that 
his feet slipped on a tomato skin on tho steps. 
and that he fell forward. His feet wero caught 
between two steps, and his ancles, he thought 
wero twisted. Ho was taken homo in ono of tho 
empty wagons. On tho next day ho was taken 
in an ambulance to tho Hoosevelt Hospital. On 
tho succeeding Sunday Gunn was transferred 
toBellevuo Hospital, and thero he died a few 
hours afterward. 

Mrs. Gunn visited tho Coroners* ofllco yestcr-
dny. and in giving an account of hervisitsald: 

" As soon as I began to tell what I know about 
tho cause ot my husband's death, the gentleman 
at tho desk said sharply. 'That will do. Wo 
know all about it. Your husband died of too 
much liquor.* My husband left me on tho 
morning ot Thursday, tho 23d ot August. 
I bclievo it wns. as hearty and sober as 
he ever was in all his life. Near 8 o'clock two 
men brought him in. and I said: 'Joe.what 
has happened to you?* Ho answered: * My legs 
nre only sprained, and I'll bo well again in a 
day or two. But uoxt day ho was a great deal 
worse, and I sent ono ot inv boys for Dr. Tur
ner. He said that ono leg was broken nnd tho 
other was badly hurt. Ho asked whether I had 
gived my husband any liquor, but I said that 
I had not. Ho gave mo somo lic?s. and I 
went up to tho Hoosevelt Hospital, nnd ther 
sent for my husband. I stayed with him until 
G*» o'clock, and. when I was going away, ho 
said that I need not return until the following 
Sunday morning, as I had a great deal to do at 
homo next day (Saturday). I believo ho went 
out of his head on Saturday night, nnd 
when I reached tho hospital, at 3 o'clock 
on Sunday afternoon, thev wero about 
to tako him to Bellevue. Tho ambulanco 
*was at the door. Several men took my husband 
to tho ambulanco on a stretcher. Thev handled 
it so clumsily, and set it down so roughly in tho 
ambulance, that a policeman who was standing 
by mo said: * Thnt s hoggish.* It seemed to mo 
that my husband's feet had not been dressed in 
tho hospital. Sly husband told mo to 
go home, and tako care of tho children, 

ut I walked toward Bellcvue. I reach
ed tho gates before tho ambulance, 
and tho keeper told me thnt I could not onter 
until the ambulance arrived. I waited foral-out 
ten minutes, it seemed to inc. Then I followed 
tho ambulanco to the office. Two men took my 
husband on the stretcher out of the ambulance, 
and carried him into a dark stone hall. They 
set the stretcher down as roughly as I do this 
chair [the widow caught up a chair and slammed 
it down noisily], and asked my husband somo 
questions. Then they took him to a cell, where 
there was only a narrow bed. One ot them put 
his hands under my husband's head, nnd tho 
other under his feet, and then they swung him 
on to the bed as though he was a pig. Ho cried 
out * My God. kill mo at once. Don't kill mo 
by Inches!*. Then ho seemed to bo getting 
wild. * Ann.' ho said to me. * shake hands and 
go home to the children. Good-be' I 
shook his hand, and left him. When 
I went back noxt morning and asked to sco 
him. tho chief clerk; said. 'Go to tho dead 
house if you want to see him.' They gave him 
the black bottle alter I left nnd nut him to sleep, 
nnd that was tho end of him." 

Dr.-Button, house sunieon or tho Boosevclt 
Hospital, said that when Gunn wns taken to tho 
hospital ho was suffering from a fracture of tho 
heel bono of |he 'eft foot and delirium tre
mens. On the following Saturday night ho 
became violent, nnd next day. as there 
was no cell to confine him in. he was 
transferred to Bellevno Hospital. Whilo 
he was in tho Boosevelt Hospital he was care
fully attended to. and tho transfer to Bellcvue 
was in every respect humane. When Gunn was 
taken from tho hospital he was in a precarious 
condition, for men in nn advanced stage ol de
lirium tremens may die at any moment. 

The chief clerk of Bfillovue Hospital said that 
h-j superintended the removal of Gunn from 
tho amvuiatico to one of the cells for patients 
suffering with delirium tremens, and he knows 
that the transfer was ns gentle r.s possible. 

Dr. Thomson, who attended Gunn. said thnt 
be d i d . about eight hours after his admission, 
of delirium tremens. 

DASHES HEBB AXI> TUBBB 

SVX'S BEFOBTBBX 
BT rat 

M a m r t a g t a l t a a t e a a a t t e n e a i l n g a t l > I « n r a 
— T h e Seta-eat P o r a a e f t h e T a l a c - U r . T r e a a 
T c U t n * t h e Hfrs o f M a P e c u l i a r TCcddta* 

Edward Tredo. the aged widower ot 250 Sixth 
atreet. Williau>d>unb. who. two week.* aro. married a 
German woman w h o a he be lie red la be a newly arrival 
•mif rant, and who toand oat the day alter the tnarrUc*. 
when the woman fled from him, that aba wat 
one of a party that had arrauscd to « * 
him. traced her. on Saturday last, to her hiding 
place. Mr. Tredo dented, hut evening, that he Aral 
met the woman la Caatletlardea - 1 met her and bet 
two male frtenda" he ut id ."in Adoljdt Lack/a idace at 
01 Montgomery *uvet,Jcnry City. They took m e o r e i 
t o a U r e r beer saloon near Bowuns Oreensaddmsccc 
me.'cause If they dulnX I would uot have acted like 1 
did. I invited her and her Irienda over to my house, a n l 
made my grocer'* wife se t aufper for her. Then I col 
Mr. Parks to glee the boy* all they wanted In bis saloon. 
That cost me over »*». Now. mustn't I've been out of my 
head t I don't remember the marriage, but married I 
was. for litre"* the certificate." t» 

r o o t B a e t n s t a F r o a p e c t P a r k . 

Tho announcement that tho Adelphl Athletlt 
Club were to have some cauiea in Prospect rare, last 
eveninr drew tosether a laree throng oT aichtseera. Tht 
track, was uear the Ninth avenue entrance. I t U com
posed of asphalt, which make* the runuius smooth and 
easy, and the slight declivity of the path added consider* 
ably to the chances of making fast time. Tnere were 
twu competition*. In the first, a lOOyard dash for the 
club championship and a gold medaf. William Holdea 
and J. W. lhticht ran locked teeether until within a tew 
lect of the tape. Th?n llolden made a dash and se
cured the victory in lo»i second*. The <ccond race was 
a half mile. There wero seven competitors. Gradual!r. 
one by ww. they dropped out of the race until only three 
remained. These were 11. T. Stokum. who came In Brstt 
II. Wilkinson, who was seven second* behind, and steers* 
WhcaUvy. who persevered, although he w a s a l o a s w a * 
in the rear. The wiuner'a time was 2 tnln. 22 etc. 

J o h n T o c a i ' s l*o*t G o l d C o l a . 

Thero was a hold robbery in tho Pennsylvania 
Railroad depot, in Jersey City, a t noon, yesterday. Aa 
aced man. named John Youn?. who had just come from 
the West, was the victim, l ie visited Cap*. Jourdanot 
the First Precinct police. Jersey City, alter the robbery, 
and told his store, l ie said that he went to New York 
acd exchanged $41 iu bank bills for cold; and then pnr-
cha«ed a passage ticket fur Liverpool. As he was ascend-
ins the stairway to the pa-fencer room of the depot, twa 
men sndileulr assaulted him. sud white one of ihe men 
held his hand over his mouth, the other searched hla 
pockets and j-ti>li- the euld coin and the ticket Mr. Youne 
crapph-d with boUi of his assailant*, but they knocked 
him down aud made their escate. Mr. Yonnx'shead was 
cutljy Tallin* against the door. An officer visited tail 
city with Youns. last night, in search ol the robbers. 

B r o o k l y n * * *Late«t T r a s c d x -

Mrs. Patrick Beilly. who on Sunday morning 
was thrown from the third story window of the tene
ment at 35 IX-an street. Brooklyn, by her drunken hu» 
band, has not spoken a word since she was taken to tilt 
Long I-lanl College IlospitaL She is said by her neigh
bors to l>e a sober, tidy woman: but her husband, who If 
a 'longshoreman. U a madman in his drink. Mrs. 
Kcilly's skull was Iractured by her fall, and the physi
cians think that her injuries are fatal. Iter head struck 
the corner ot a stone step in her fall. Once before. 
Keillr. in a drunken fit, burled her from the window. • 
but at this time she fell nron a shed, and was only 
slichUy injured, and she remwd to make a complains 
Kcilly is in Raymond street Jaii anraitin: the result. 

C h i l d r e n Croaalnc t h e A t l a n t i s A l o n e . 
Twoship loads of emigrants wero landed yes* 

tetday at Castle Garden. Among them were Wm. Moras, 
aged 12 years: Mary Ann Moran. 10 years: and John Mo-
ran. Syears. These little travellers made the voyage en-
tircly atone, and were sent here by their relatives In Ire
land. On landing ther seemed utterly los t and cried bit-
telle. The Syrian family who arrived a short time ago. 
and who have been quartered at the Harden, will start 
for Tennessee today, their fare beingjiaid by Mr. William 
E. iHWge. Tliey have trit-d in vain to secure work, bat 
are satUSed that they will get along in Tennessee. 

N. ¥. . churches. $700; Johnstown. 
tlOO: Newburgb. N. Y„ In all. ffjT 

Gl 

Philadelphia. Pa.. In 
Gs.. 97.000: Independence, 

, . i. • . in t in, r i . 0 0 0 ; 
all. I47.7(M: Savannah. 

*>; Indep-nden«v.hau..firki: Middle-
town. N. V..churches. $100: Little Bock. Ark.. 
in all', f l o w ; Chester. Pa.. 11.500. 

FOR TUB VHAMVWSSUW OR SO RACE, 

Delcrwdatae the r«adtlt«a* ©r the Proposed 
I l n a T a n - t e u r t n e y C o n t e s t . 

Mo\TRR.\uSept.O.-Tho preliminaries of 
the Banian-Courtney race do not seem to bo in 
as satisfactory a condition as they wero a few 
days ago. An averment having obtained cur
rency thnt tho race announced as having been 
Agreed upon would not ho for the champion
ship, tho Cltiwns* Commitico of Montreal and 
tho Committee of tho Lachltn Boating Club held 
a meeting this afternoon in Mechanics'Hall to 
consider thit among ether questions. It was 
larnjclr attended, Messrs. Wainwrfght for the 
Grand Trunk Bsilway. nnd Sont'igfdo for tho 
Windsor Hotel, being among tho representa
tives. Hotel, steamboat, nnd other railways 
wer-» a!*<> well represented. „ . . . 

Atelcgnmfr.'mthoSxvTrl.iryo! Iho ITanlan 
Ciuhof Toronto was road, announcing that an 
agreement ».ad ifon made Wtwcen Hanlan and 
Chutney to r>w a race of five miles and return, 
over the Laehlno course. In tho Aral week In 
tMobrr: that Hanlan would be in Montreal on 
Wednesday rnornlrrg.nnd Courtney on Tuesday 
evening or a day >*r two tat-r. 

The recti *enlnlive»d the Grand Trunk Ran. 
way annonnol that ho had heard that the In* 
tended r a v was to bo f»r tho stake* and not for 
lm» championship, nnd that the «>ffer from that 
railway ol twenty-rive percent of the gross re
ceipt* w.irt mad-* evndttiotv.lly that the raco 
would *h« for ih'*«ehamp5enjdilpoi America. Il 
was at llf.*t decided b»telcKraph to Mr. Woltvter 
for Courtney, and to Mr. Ward ol Toronto for 
Hanlan. that niiW* the match should be for tho 
eliarnplow-iilpthey noe>| riot t»motoMenlreal. 
Aftcrwanl Iho nu-etin^ adiourn-M to await tho 
arrival ot the articles, which will bo hero to
morrow morning. 

Ifovr Pat (Yin a Ferae* ftccemc I 
Mir.^Van, jr.ln.llrtir tn n terv rorpnknt peTwn. MM, 

"lieli*.«etilvbeen erral idto >ho«r l<* 'abMexti-nltlie 
tinman »\iti We«M slrrtch witherl btirdinr." Tti^n, 
coirtilence w*«lselkvot l<»bean*taT«l eemlitten; n.^w, 
U n k n o w n trttw adiva-^. Ilni>1ied< ati4th.i.1cen-l.l-
etr.t them*-U*» n«vlc*« torliir.by rea«i.ni>t tstnHmch 
t*t,r<»\r,»)yHien!ecir sn.»n'!« Anti Tat, l>een re.l<Ktd i<» 
nh> j'liiy ant mttiMl »(•*». Tht»crr-M renw-ily lorcerj-n-
l*r:v*e is r»>rely t,evrl.»M« *n<l twtr< ctlv bsmiV**; It *ic-\* 

i <vnthe l>*»l In tho stomach, preventim*; its V i n r <<-n-
verted Into fat. II cure* tr.hsci .un *ftl U s e s lip th« 
•jtuta. swll bi drtvcnu-ddSi 

X e w E v i d e n c e S a i d t o h n v o b e e a D i s c o v e r e d 
b y t h e D e a d 31 nn** B r o t h e r . 

It was rumored in police circles in Jersey 
City yesterday that Alderman Smith, the brother 
of the police officer who was mysteriously mur
dered in bed somo time ngo. had discovered 
new and important evidence about tho crime. 
The story was that tho Alderman's private de
tective discovered tho place whero the knife 
that was used to stab tho officer was sharpened, 
and thnt he knew tho man who took it there to 
besharpened. 

Alderman Smith said to a Susr reporter yes
terday that there was somo truth in tho rumor, 
but thnt ho wr.s not yet prepared to give tho 
fa*ts to thn public. Alderman Smith acknowl
edged that ho had a private detective In his 
pay. and said that at a critical period In his 
labors Chief of Police Nathan of Jersey City re
fused to allow him to sec cither Mrs. Smith or 
"Cove" Bennett. 

It is said that tho knife was ground by a Wil
liamsburg*! cutler. It was sharpened on both 
cdg'*s at tho point, nnd ono of the officers on 
duty in the case, and who used to be In tho 
trade, asserts that it was not ground at all, but 
sharpened on a steel or a very coarse ston .*. 

Tho Grand Jury were in session yesterday, 
or.d heard one or two new witnesses on the 
Smith murder case. They have not as yet 
brought In an Indictment. 

THOMAS M'GBATH'S ARREST. 

' W h o l a t o 11 l a m e t 

The boilers of the steamboat Moses Taylor. 
in which theaccidant occurred on Sorday. were t a 
spectrd on the 10th of July by Inspector Alex. CanldweU. 
At the office of the United States Local Inspector** ot 
It«4ier*. it was said yesterday that the Inspector cannot 
be blamed, if it -Aout! turn out that the engineer wat 
carr\iR£ more steam than the law allows. Such a cast 
aet«M*irJssMtttd rccc-'Jy whsn >», J, Kvl«n. the enst-
tu-er ol the t iu ffatde C. l j i t * M m « * detected carryinf 
hiu-en pounds more •train than the law allow*. KvteB 
was su>{ienJed for thirty days. 

. 4 DRVXKEX WIFE'S ASSAULT. 

T h e C o m p t a l a t * t h a t T w o P i a n o M a a u f a o 
t n r e r * M a d e A g a l a e t a l l o t . 

A carriage drove up In front of Booth's 
Theatre last night and a well-dressed roan 
stepped lightly out. As he did so Detective 
Schmlttsbcrger, who was standing at the en
trance to th? theatre, tapped him on tho shoul
der nnd Mi l : "I am a detective. I want yon!** 

Tha man was Thomas McOraih. a broker of 
71 Broadway, who resides at CG Wc*t Ninth 
street. Detective Schmittaburger arretted him 
on omt'lMid of Mr. Hora<ro Wafers, tho piano 

fimntirn•*tnret ol Four|c?nth street.from whom. 
t Is fil'cgod. McGratlt obtained two pianos 

valued at IT.* • rdeh: and also on complaint of 
Charles J. I»:t», the piano manufacturer of 
I nlon s«i"an*. from whom, it Is nverrcd.he 
obtained two piano*, valued at 1370 each. Tho 
manufacturers hados.vrtaincdtbat ho had sold 
the pianos. 

<*tith«-way to Ihe Thirtieth sired police sta
tion Mr.«until inliKuantly dcnie,lthoeh«rgeii 
against him. Ho said that ho was well on*, and 
thnt he was a warm personal Irh-nd of I\-lico 
Commissioner Krhnr.fr. 

tin l-eingsearchcl. then" were found on him 
fifteen pawn llekcL* for coats, flvo pawn tickets 
for s»ilk ura*-*>*lLts.and twenty t-nwn tickets for 
silk dresses, icwelry. In'** curtains, diamond 
rings, nnd cthi r valuable pr>perty. 

The fLealagtea Races. 
I.KXT\«TO*«. Ky.. Sept. *».—The ta<vs o^ne^l 

tCMtay«ithago<rdatKfrijince. trc ft«t tttntt«e tii« 
ViVcy >ti\.*. «<TK* n»tv »r»t threr ^t;»iters.*»*« wen t y 
l^velVr. Tit>-.3.oTV r-Ntnnr •v.r^rl. j«>li ivrt l . tr l . 
t * i ' » > i * l n « , SitJittr «pJit5<r m:V .!*•"% t» s« « o i I-*/ 
Ij'.ly R Tn.u. l.t*i. T!.*«-rifT B. S-*re»»l, l \ t * tlilrJ. 
The d u d t»< »•. a mile >*•,••>. t» a* taken bt- Milan. Ti-r.c. 
I .H' t *<rtin!'Ai»l « . - . o l . F j l i v y w c n C i l t J . 

T h e o d o r e I n t n a a D n n z c r o n s l y C a t b y a C l a s s 
M u g H u r l e d a t H i n t . 

At midnight last night two men found 
Theodore Intnan of llGWcst Sixteenth street 
lying bleeding on the sidewalk at Eighth ave
nue and Twentieth street. By his side wes his 
little daughter. 10 years of ngo. crying bitterly. 
She said: 

"Oh rather! father I mother didn't mean to 
kill you." 

The men called assistance, and carried Intnan 
to tho Twentieth street police elation, where he 
fainted. Dr. Wade found that several arteries 
and part of the jugular vein had been severed, 
nnd that the man had lost a largo amount 
of blood. To Cant. Allaire the child said: " My 
mother. Susan Intnan. had been drinking a 
great deal during the night with the neighbors 
In the same tenement house. They nil 
got into a quarrel. My father called 
to my mother to como home. As *«ho 
entered the house ho liegnn to scold her for dis
gracing him. Sue wss very drunk, and picked 
up a large, heavy class mug and throw it at my 
father. Ho fell down, saying. 'Mother, you 
have kllh-d me.' He then recovered, nnd told 
me to come with him to tho doctor. On the way 
he fainteiL" 

Capt. Allaire sent ofdvrs to arrest Susan In
tnan and all the witnesses thnt could be found. 

TUE GEB.V.tSS' HART EST HOME. 

Attach!** tae f oevtrgrate ta the Rear. 
VITSSM. Sept. *».—The Austrian troops in 

1V>T>!.I. mcntTt ^'V**'. l*}«-t*tier:» m a laty-'» ate art 
esperted b»•<<• • • - i ia teda* r-r te tn. tt.iw. *r. 1 the ln»r.r-
c»m«inii«en*i.h;i»»T»»'»l \M »*ie Sot»i»nlirtMt<r. M»m-
f*ni*€ *V<*t ?*«.'»»•. **ill t-e \s\tn lf» IT:C lr «r bt- a vm;il 
tsnonsni.ATrrrrniir.-sn !».>'"'«. Pn^«.at>l*H-»a\\n. 

In tho *<t.'*..m< nt at *tio».« tn . . .to-ttian <<f*l-ert 
wtre tttikJ *t>l nxttvn .'rtiocr» and I wMtn weautUd. 

Some Atlracitone that n r t Coaspicnoa* at the 
CWaaetatlsr Tolhsfest. 

Tho Scchs»*hut*» Cannstttlcr Volksfest. 
which 1* to last until Wcdtx May eUM. wat begon yes
terday In Salter's Itarhm River Tatk by the firing of 
csnnoa. The svetety Is cewpeaMl of tlertnaa rrsMents 
of Sew YetX who fi».Iv»e t *srkr.:tatat pr.r.«cits in the 
Fathttl.int P« r.i«Mf*!l aVoet3,<»•>Herman*badsaltt-
t*rdlnU-.e spacious park. The centre cf attraction w s s 
t'.e vtg< taWe tnenam-'nt. whlrh 1« < rtlatniv a vr-rv won-
d.tinl itece »-f tii<«!i.i:.icj| c>iisttn- to-n. Mr.* J ..in 
Kr|^i m i th^ to:l!cr. *M he hss teen OCn-
l lrd seterat d s j * In iniM-.n- t t II 1« forty Hi # 
fe.t l u b . ar»l t o t s «-n a pe»V*tal »i*t--tn feet 
M«h. The Iram^w.itt u ef «*.<*•*. an.1 «n this 
l .aic leen m-.V-*. ta d'SKn* thr n..>,t t iVi lut a r l 
r.o'.r*<\~tr. veceiaLV* anl fiartstalne sreateMss iHr. 
Spp«e«. v^uad:*.*. arvl eatdaces inter ra.»tUr-rU Ini.i 
ttsreT-.ttrwtt.n By .*s»:i.» t |t« .\;-jvii . i!ie l«".mr-*«-
ln«, tmt at ru' . t . tenrath tTielit'it o» m.vnant»t«ts . 
anleaVlnm lul.T. It : l vk< »< I.. » .h UJ .a l l t t r . >:..;:̂ -
«lr.1uat.'fvit*l«:. l 

I: i-«.:L..'<.ti.«i.'jii t'.:':.<a:i*.M.';-,-J*t.i:i * "lUr-
»«»tlto»r\~ It tia* beea c.-:«Vrat<d 1.1 Germany fiom 
b e e it.n.tn-.-itial. 

The IVatd l*«1r.Oaretl Bare OT. 
Xi;w nrR'iti. N.V.. Sc;4. *.—Il Is rc;»-irt'>l hero 

IMs ei<riJ;j th.M t i e j t ireartd rs«- tV.t was t i t * 
rowtd t>«J«-Trot» t .t«. ,^n Ui«* War.l btother«.i;il an.t 
T-".:,U.«r>l Vautvtvr anl Krt i tncf BoWo«b«g, <r#of 
the War.l* *-firo"i«a'.V.l. tiietacr*aast<»l* r o r | l « » > 
a>l!eati1t*:ep»ireAr.d«liiT.;i n»M.-.«* Aiwrv.t. The 
ToTtrit tjasf-"**', wh:<-5-. It l«nn.!<r.-t->d. l.as been |*M 
MUwhjrct-ff <nf Itre Wer-K I v h niM.n rTScw Vo-h. 
s'tne da«s slr.ee sol \v«r.t hnrt «>«•• «fl»l« slionller* 
a-i»:r«e»<'rtlv. s-.ir.j. *1 IrcatTTtrnt faiTn.1 t i t n t L l m t a 
c>ti:i.>nt->r-.w. i n l , rather lh.in *o*e C.cjl.••».». tus 
*Mci.CKC**l!»!rlU'P*> thCtOtttit. 

A. R a i l r o a d C o n d u c t o r A r r e s t e d 

Os.*ar Z. Brown, n well-known and popnlai 
conductor on the New Jersey MidianJ Railway, has beea 
rrrcs.cil and held to bail to answer Ih: charge ol ctsties 
ziir. • money iVoni the company. It U alU-zed that he 
p«»r*>rtod the money that he rolk-cted lor lares on the 
rosil. m-.h.mt acconutins for it. (Inc day last week he 
t.-vk sr-nie money lro:n a secmirs c-nntrvruan in that 
way. The money was never accounted for. The seem
ing countryman proved to t-e a detective. anB Browa 
wascatuht- The altered embezzlement has been going 
on lor three months or m 

F o n n d w i t h I I I * T h r o a t C a t . 

James Berry, n gardener, of Lafayelb. N.X, 
found the t-ivly of a n a n near tils bam early yesterday 
mornin?. The man'* throat was cnt from ear to ear. A 
-Jiarp raror lay by tlic si.le of the body. Hie dead mag 
wa* rrcn^nirr.! a» llrnrv Ilrau.l or Jersey Cilr. He h t f 
oern out of work and I1-.J lc.-n drlnklns heavily for SOT. 
er.il years. Ili« eb-tliint: was wet when the l^»Jv was dis-
covereit. and it is supposed that he first endeavored ta 
droit n himself in the canal. 

T r o t t i n g o a t h e F l e e t w o o d T r a c k . 

The September meeting on Fleetwood course 
t s tobebetnntoday . There are two races on the pro-
cranuue for this afternoon in Uic 3:50 and 2:21 classes. 
In the f.r-t there are twelve enrtie*. aantetr: Champloa 
tlirl. Captain Rtnmon*. Stir Bourbon. Chief. Florence. 
Chance. La.lv B . Maui-J.. D..1I* Kterelt. WooJlawa, 
Jennie Marr.l. an.1 Kmm* K. In the second race there 
arc six cntrle* namely: l a d y llitrhard. Klne Phillip. 
Kansas Chief. White St < v i i n c s I'hll. and Sltci t Jan. 

M r . Reed** R t m a v r a y I f o n e . 

A spirited gray horse, attached to a light ope* 
waeon. became iri^litenct jrsterday in Seventh avtnse , 
anJ ran np that thoronshfarc. At l l i t h street Ihe owner 
an.1 driver. Mr. Joseph Reed, a well known batcher Is) 
Jrf*rr*iti Market, was thrnnn viol, nils- fo Ihe around. 
The horse cot.Unsed and dashed into l i i t l . street Titer* 
Mr. Mnk-are cancht the h»r«e. The natron was smashed 
t» Irsa-nt nta. Mr. Kccd *a as severely injured. 

S e r l o n * E n c o u n t e r I t e t v c c c n D O T * . 

Frank Downing, aged 8. of North Seventh 
street. WinUrast>un:h. was arrested yesterday aRcraooa 
for havtna thrown Charles Montrose, asc.l A. ef 2TJ siath 
street, wUh wh» tn tie •*as ptaylar.ea An*. SI,Into a 1 . 
In Sixth street The bide had been made bv plumber* 
for asewerc insccUoa The l a l * lee was btofccn.*na 
lilt ph js idan yesterday arteraonn a»nt word to the poUcs 
that the l a l ••** net expected to recover. 

tVrechcd «a the Korntr llheat*. 
HORSRSROE, N"..?.. Rept. t».-The two-mastexl 

>vrt.*oTh~r Siaa.Cat-l >ht»min. of «nt tr«ra Xao*iis<», Mc„ 
ror >'cw VoTk Willi a targ-ict lemTjer to chav.TaTVoti 
Co.svcM !»>1MIK mth' - Rotntt *-l-.oit«enSnndivevtn-
Hi*. VTirs-apt»iTi*n-l two'- t lhecrrw wcreUi>lcJhere 
t.v * fl htn» Mi-.atk trii* rnoTnins. t w * e>f tho crew re-
m..ln.l«nbo.ir<llol,«.:< aitrrthe vessel•«.!carzo. l h « 
scji ov:wr TI ill prolaMj be a total lov\ 

O . D a w s o n Co leman'* D e a t h . 
tauAXO*. Pr., Sept.*J.-0. Dawson Cdeman. 

*eoHS! fa>y1'<i'l'«a.rt; l is5.lare, an.1 r»v«iTft;tol v.* 
• U V * W J o t t a i k i ChanU-NduJ jctKraty. 

Rnlttn-r M o n t y f o r r o t r t t h P o r c c l l ' * T r i a l . 

There was a large gathering outside ot 
PjthSsoTAS t t s l l t»«t r i ' l i t . »<»t Co*T».llt«tiVrty few In 
» t e , en the oce**4«a of a t< shval *ncn t»pr.w He money 
for Ot* »xpe«>*C «* th 'rial tt I'j.ruk rorcell, 
jren*. l ».f patliriMt.nr .n tlie rnaAet t » « -
Utv in Tairvl^w. ?S. J. Tie tickets WJ-r* 5rt vrnts 
TMK *«•!. * » h a »t<w. the j r.^pnet.-r said, of m.iktne 
thet.all t<-<n"i«t:v srle,l.»..i KeMVni»n>»a«*lJ«.«e.lto 
«•> np stairs si lift a h s t , r »t« k Ten rents s» as tl?e price 
frebaiir-atlir«eatti<lr«ti» ,.tnraie » ,r.r.n,Hli.'*lioy r«. 
cripts aro«art«.l to tethjt-s f i e v th.? : vtii u iui< tn 
tJied*i<Yv^M'hf»ctc»i>-t th-vnn • a W l l o < J « k , a t r « 
Tctv ^nljsivci.lK-. 

t ontre»» lonnl \ o r a t n n i l o n * . 

M. M. Ham. editor of the Dubu-vuo ttmiW, 
hss.b-r'tnctt tlic tnw.inattvn byl'ic Dtaixt'ti fcr the 
Tf.lr.l Ion s Pi dn 1. 

Joi.n !»«• .kikins.by the Democrats of the r.tsUh 
T.r.nessce Di.tn.-t. 

State Prisma r«r Tramp*. 
Cox»»is,n,?S. If.,Sept. !».-^lohn Boatk was the 

fr-t*i.-t.ift«Mil.e t.*«tr*trtp law «•! tlii* yiatr, l . s . u i . 
i t-c«» RSWBJCJ tv a »> to i i (h.-u'.'i t ta tie «i*v» v;l*v*v 

Croshy Street'* Barroom Tragedr* 
In the casoof August W. Bremermanof Ifil 

Cro«l-y street, who W M statlied c a the nUht vf the 
93th n i t br William J. rairell. a yoath of 1 J jea is . wheat 
Bremerman ha.l put oat of bis bsrroom for ln«.lunc S 
woman, the Coroner's tare tonal • v.ri lul vrstenUf 
•«ainst Farrtll. Ihe i>it«..r«er. tn his ownUhalf. said 
fiat he d:.l acd know aliat he va- .I i i i * i»:,i a he stibbei 
Brvn.crmsn. 

K l t l t o c l l l m s e i r n t the|.%RO o f l a X 

Morris Wal*>h. ngcl 76. a boiler maker of I I I 
WertTliltty.se Tenth sixer I. at 3 o'clock yesterday mora-
i-ir col «mt d bed. an-l. t-chtir; a Ismp. seated Mm*If al 
i:.e t-nrran.an.1 b^Alne IntotliejtUs*>cathHIhrnat It* 
C-..-n <tntetly lav down-.nthe sofa. His wile foaad Mat 
tii.c t i - t -us . l ie wasdttrw last rththt la the Reostveal 
Ito- iual 

tAhorer* Thrcntentns a Btrihe. 
Confracfor Wright veslerdar informeit l<K) 

Ist-r^rtsemplo'e I la msfa.iaminnjt Bn>adaay.n*-4si*t**. 
that their ttaart weald l-erittil<.nnlr.-i.i(l o;*'«.entsS 
day. the rata say they « i l l strike to dsy. 

The Thenaeaaeier ta S e w Twt-k Tesierday; 
. . Al Hit lnnt's at 3 A. M..fil»; <*. fi-V; •>. 6J»; II 
M , T ' ; : a . ' , r . M . , 7 J \ S . r j ; t » . e S ' ; I J M . O T ' . 

The Signal Oltrtc rredlctton. 
Warmer and clear, followed by incrcaslai 

c;*Tiliacs«. 

jottisas i.v A\H XBAR THR cirr. 
Six rumtTr.t cr^nt ramrorsticrc *ei»d jester **y ta tht 

tv.Misby <n»ti.*tt*cHfTVxt* 
b ( M i «l.Mi.v-nr.i.^a«ns,*«crc<:taT>tcdtelr>r<;tshu»l 

City h\d-7 «l\-*Ter» jtslcr.tay. 
.•.aerr.tVTi anl ev tnmi t-Knte for the 1-crxf.l ef t h t 

rca*i.-l><*a Sisters tnJ..Me»"*Wo>«l. 
r»nd-n A<rnti*o«er annonnces that money fet the 

pay nl navy |cn>ion»ha»l«*en rcctlved. 
Ch»t*c*Saik-nrd t"r.U.vfiM«:*.et atlemrte.l. seMerdsf 

BJiWn.', to aalk f ion tin* Biltetv to Jerome r«tk IS 
Wine honr*. It took Mia 3 boars, 4}i roiniU *. 

WrrVmea WTte evcavaUT-z ye»Ter.lay in Chathtftt 
•Jirrt-1 tor Ihe to«n-tsti>n« inr »h.- < «»t si.lc elevatr.l rait. 
fesd. TTreskslls v e i v s s n l ) arnlex-avatirs is .liffl.-erk. 
The fenndatton la some places mai l t e svrik thiity tt*. 1 

irf-rce W t.-ni«, «ced fvt. a e.r.e« weltto.bs tara, 
dr.ppT-,ide*.1.>v»ter*.sy.*l »»> llirk* street.Br>**k*y% 
hSviTw rn<l e<extend frr..n a pro>.>r*jr.tsorec. H*h*w 
tnuhcr'money ror fiKrtdr. kridhtshedy b t o t f t M t f e i 
in ll.e CottcC* rtcw. 

In**b.ivmarkedeWir.i«ml4vin*»!in,** vired byCtrS 
t.'in ltvii**- t»tl!<-er« l».vnaTine *n.l Ne%in m the steaartf 
St. MrrtBT. t»a« totm-l. je»tcr.!a»-. a ahite lace shawl 
m i l O.h.r at t ir les .--'!tioJvil. "Mrs. IV Ki-»*. t ' C t i U h 

avenue; from UC. W.** 
thon.as P«hlil <d Moatjofafry C?ott!te*oM to Frinh 

tfillis ot fhil.i.telphiS U s woTil. r:nl v-vnnj l a y mtrS 
M..J1* for SV>n. she won «.« n.eAeir.>'.l r*.« IS 
P.-o^hk<-ep*«e on tVi elo«iTu dav of the rtv etin< I i t^^ee 
MrAiiW hekt*. l.vttir^ ;:«c t:.ud h-.*t la a »••* • * * M 

TJ 

% 

* 

•• 

^*a*a ssaBBBBs*a*Si 
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